TAXONOMY OF LEISHMANIA
were gathered together into the genus Sauroleishmania Ranque, 1973 (19) . Finally, following the recommendations of the Montpellier Symposium (Leishmania. Taxonomy and Phylogenesis, 1984) the trinominal nomenclature was aban doned and most of the taxa described at the beginning of the century were again given their species name (46) .
It should be noted that the systematic categories thus defined involve a monothetic procedure and are based only on extrinsic criteria: clinical forms, epidemiological cycles (zoonosis, anthroponosis), host type, intravectorial beha viour, geographical distribution.
II. BIOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS AND ADANSONIAN SYSTEMATICS. NUMERICAL TAXONOMY. PHENETICS AND CLADISTICS

-Past and future
In the 70s, the studies on biochemical (enzyme, DNA) and immunological (excreted factor) identification of Leish mania already focused on taxonomy (8, 11, 12, 53). They always referred to Linnean systematics, i. e. to the catego ries genus (Leishmania), sub-genus (Sauroleishmania), spe cies and sub-species (L. infantum, L. tropica, L. braziliensis panamensis, etc.) (35) .
From the beginning of the 80s, attempts of automatic clas sification were made (2, 21, 30, 32, 52). Initially they were simple hierarchical relationships (phenograms), although a certain reference to evolution could be seen in the chrono logical dendrograms (29) . From this period on, it was also recommended to designate reference strains (standard, marker) and to protect them in cryobanks (table I) .
Continuing the analytical effort, the next stage concen trated on evolution. It involved the application of Hennig's concepts and methods (17) and led to the construction of particular phyletic trees (cladograms). However, the absence of fossil remains made it necessary for the authors to recon sider the group origin (mono-or polyphyletic) and the status of characters (primitive or derived).
The next stage will probably involve molecular genetics. It will be based on the analysis of nuclear (6, 13) and kinetoplastic (3, 5) DNA and ribosomal RNA and will focus on the study of the fundamental mechanisms involved in spe ciation and taxonomic divergence. It will no doubt be long and difficult as the Trypanosomatidae, like many other Pro tozoa, represent primitive groups whose evolutionary strate gies probably follow genetic rules quite different from those of modern Eukaryotes, particularly multicellular ones (59).
-From enzymatic criteria TO CHEMOTAXONOMIC UNIT
As we have suggested above, difficulties can be found at two levels. The first one, risky and essential, is the cor rect identification of the parasite and consequently the selec tion of the « right » characters; the second, more easily dealt with today, is the use of automatic classification tech niques.
• Individualization of characters.
Electromorphs, isoenzymes and allozymes
In the classificatory model used the characters are repre sented by enzymatically active proteins called isoenzymes (isozymes). In fact, they represent alleles (alloenzymes, allozymes) generally coded at the same locus (genenzyme).
In Leishmania, the genenzyme usually generates a single isoenzyme. This particular feature, which can be found in other asexually reproducing systematic groups, has always fascinated researchers. The rarity of heterozygous struc tures could be explained either by a typical haploidy, or by a diploidy with elimination of heterozygotes or repres sion of one of the alleles (37, 41, 47).
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• Definition of the taxonomic unit, the zymodeme
The enzymatic characters thus identified allow the indi vidualization of the zymodeme, a concept proposed by God frey (14) . By definition, the zymodeme corresponds to all the strains with the same enzymatic profile. The zymo deme thus constitutes a taxon whose systematic level is undefined, i. e. (fig. 2 and 4) . • Cladistics and mode of evolution: clonality or/and sexuality They are considered simultaneously at every partition level. The point of departure is the zymodeme (OTU), which is made up of a group of strains with the same enzymatic profile. From this point on, the binomial loses its biolo gical significance and is only applicable to a particular zymodeme, a simple elementary unit whose essential role is to act as a marker for a complex. In the phenetic approach, the aggregation of zymodemes and zymodeme clusters up to the complex is performed using a so-called agglomerative hierarchical non-overlapping clustering tech nique.
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The phylogenetic reconstruction (4) is performed using the cladistic method. Here the isoenzymes are character states of the character represented by the enzyme. In prac tice, this system uses the same OTUs and demands the prior elaboration of networks (60). Wherever possible, the cladistic technique should be used. It takes into account the phylogenetic significance of character states and units better than any other method. In particular, it makes it possible to think in terms of evolution, i. e. in terms of genesis and separation of different taxonomic levels.
Above the complex, the traditional categories are once 
